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Hello Fellow Chamber Members:
I wanted to take this time to express my appreciation to
each and every one of you for all of the continued
support you have given to our organization. Our 2018 is in its last quarter
and we are gearing up for a fabulous 2019 year.
You will get to see all of our highlights at our 95th Annual Gala on Friday,
April 26, 2019. Mark your calendars! Those tickets will be going on sale in
March. As with every year, we have a limited number of tickets for the
gala, so don’t delay, as soon as those tickets go on sale, call our office to
secure your table.
2019 membership investments will be going out in the next few weeks. It
is important to submit your renewal before the Annual Gala so that you
can attend, but also so it keeps your membership in good standing.
We have a lot of exciting things going on in Chamber right now, and we
are so happy you are with us on our journey. All of our major programs are
staying intact, and growing stronger each year. Summer Music Series is in
its 11th year and we couldn’t be more proud of how big that program has
become for our Chamber. Leadership Ste. Genevieve is new to our
programs, but it really shaped up to be pretty impressive. There is more
information about Leadership Ste. Genevieve in this edition, so please take
time to read about it. We do have a few spots left!
Again, thank you for all of your continued support, you make our Chamber
stronger each and every day. I truly look forward to working with each of
you in 2019!!
Sincerely,
Dena Kreitler, Executive Director

Shuh & Sons Plumbing,
Heating & AC, LLC
TEAMWORK
Is like a puzzle,
each person fits
into its own
place

Classes begin – February 20, 2019
(All classes will be held on the 3rd Wednesday of each month.)

February 20, 2019—Session #1--The State of Ste. Genevieve:


7:30 am-10:30 Welcome , Breakfast Sponsored by the City of Ste. Genevieve



True Colors Presentation, Tracey Glenn



10:45 am-12:45 pm State of the City Mayor & Board of Alderman Police & Fire Chief, dismiss at 12:45 to
commute the Sheriff Department.



1:00 pm, commute to Sheriff Department , break for lunch—Lunch sponsored by Dairy Queen



1:00-3:30 pm, Ste. Gen County Sheriff Department

March 20, 2019—Session #2—Future Leaders of Missouri

CLASS



8:00 am Breakfast Sponsored by Valle Catholic Schools



DuBourg Centre with tours of VCS campus



9:00 am-11:30 am, Valle Catholic School



12:00 pm, commute to SGHS campus, Lunch Sponsored by Ste.
School



1-3:30 pm commence tour of Areas that we will tour, SG PAC, SGHS—Business & Technology Department, 3D
Library



Load up and head back to drop off point.

ALMOST
FULL!!
Genevieve RII

April 17 2019—Session #3—Ste. Genevieve Tourism


8:00 am Breakfast Sponsored by TalenForce



Great River Road Welcome Center – Tourism Impact and Overview



9:00-10:30 Historic site tours and NPS preview



10:45-11:45 Artisan demo at ASL Pewter



12:00-1:15 Lunch Sponsored by New France, Colonial Ste. Genevieve at the Centre for Life



1:15 Load up and Venture out to Chaumette



1:45 Vintner’s Tour at Chaumette Winery



4:00 pm Load up and Return to Ste. Genevieve

May 15, 2019—Session #4—The Economic Climate—Manufacturers Day


7:30 am Breakfast Sponsored by Mississippi Lime Co.



8:00am-11:30 am—Tours begin at Mississippi Lime Company



11:30-12:00—Commute to Eric Scott Leather



12:00-1:00pm, Lunch Sponsored by Eric Scott Leather



1:00-3:30 pm Eric Scott facility tour

Program continues

July 17, 2019—Session #7—All Work & No Play With Recreation


8:00am—Breakfast at SGCCC, Sponsored by SGCCC



9:00 am-11:30am—Facility tour of all buildings and play areas. In depth discussion on how the facility
came to be, the inner workings of how to run a successful and effective program. Goals and mission for
the SGCC moving forward.



11:30 am-12:30 pm—Lunch Sponsored by Ste. Geneviev Vision Center



12:30 pm—getting to enjoy the facility. Racquet Ball, Pickle Ball, or Head to Challenger Playground and
ball field. Take a break, bring your glove and let’s have some fun. A friendly game of softball will be
played.

Dismiss at 3:00pm

Augusts 21, 2019—Session #5—The Health of Ste. Genevieve


8am-Meet at SGCCC, commute to Bloomsdale



8:30am-Breakfast at Bloomsdale Medical Centre Clinic & Clinic Tour



9:45am-Mid America Rehab, Bloomsdale location



10:30-11:00 Commute back to town to Ste. Genevieve County Memorial Hospital



11:00—Welcome by Tom Keim, break for lunch 11:30-12:30



12:30-1:30pm-Hospital Presentation: Financial Billing, Managed Care and Questions/Answer period.



Hospital tour 1:30-3:30. Areas of tour, Cancer Center, OR or one day surgery, Occupational Medicine,
ER department, Lab, Imaging, new Med/Surg wing.



3:30 pm—bus back to drop off. SGCCC

September 18, 2019—Session #8—Where do we go from here?


8:00am Breakfast Sponsored by Bloomsdale Bank at SGCCC



Jeff Glenn, with Glenview will be our Keynote speaker to address Leadership. Now that leadership is over,
how are you going to take what you have learned and put it into action?



A ceremonial luncheon will be held in honor of the Leadership Graduates. Certificates and plaques will be
handed out. Lunch Sponsored by Mid America Barnwood



Dismiss immediately following the ceremonial luncheon.

Southeast Safety Committee
A group of local professionals are leading the way in forming a new Southeast Missouri Safety
Committee. The Committee wants to give human resource officers and safety professionals
the opportunity to network and grow professionally for improved workplace safety. The
workforce of the areas surrounding Farmington, MO lack a local safety group for networking
and information.
The group of professionals forming the Southeast Safety Committee include, Rocky Newsom,
EHS, SHEP, PTA, CEAS for US Tool Group in Farmington, Tyler Brown, PT CEAS II, AOEAS and
Taylor Lumsden, MPT, CEASII of Potential Therapy Services and Peak Ergonomics in Ste.
Genevieve/ Bonne Terre, and McKenna Bellamy, Au.D., Clinical Audiologist and Kristina
Gartner, COHC, Hearing Conservation Manager from the Center for Hearing & Speech in St.
Louis. The group has a broad array of expertise including backgrounds in construction,
manufacturing, physical therapy, ergonomics, industrial therapy and industrial hearing
conservation.
“I have only been in the safety field for about 13 years, but I have friends and colleagues
consult with me all the time about medical and ergonomics since I worked in the field prior to
safety. I have peers that I consult with that are subject experts in other areas that I learn from.
I have presented to peers that are much more seasoned than I and I always feel I learn from
them as well. That got me talking with Tyler and Kristina about forming a safety group locally
for those needs of having the expert help and network for constant improvement of safety.”
says Rocky Newsom of US Tool Group.
“There are American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP) groups in other areas of the state,
but nothing locally.” said Newsom. “We hope to have quarterly or monthly meetings at lunch
time with subject experts presenting information on topics to help improve safety and HR
since the subjects overlap at times. Our vision is to have topics for construction,
manufacturing, driving, workers compensation, or any others that the group’s members want.
This will be a perfect opportunity to exchange information and resources to improve
workplace safety.”
The group intends to send out a survey to get input on topics that are in demand for
meetings. For more information or to participate in the Southeast Safety Committee, email
Rocky Newsom at SEMOSafetyComm@yahoo.com .

We’re on the Web at
www.SteGenChamber.org

51 S. Third St.
Sainte Genevieve, Missouri 63670
Phone: 573.883.3686
E-mail: info@stegenchamber.org

Questions?? Call our office!

If you haven’t updated your
Chamber portal on the
Chamber website, give our
office a call and we can assist
you. Don’t have time to add a description or
photo’s? Call us, we would be happy to help you
add that information to your Chamber portal! It’s
your page, let’s make it great!!
"TEAMWORK—Coming together is a beginning, Keeping together is
progress, working together is success” ~~Henry Ford

FEBRUARY CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

Feb 14
City Council Meeting, 6:00pm, City Hall
Feb 14
Valentines Day 

Please join me in welcoming the following new
members to the Chamber of Commerce

Feb 18
President’s Day
Feb 19

Cabral Collision Center

CofC Board Meeting, 11:45am, CofC office
Feb 20
Leadership Ste. Genevieve Kicks off!
Feb 21
Wegmann Law Firm Ribbon Cutting: 4:00pm.
Feb 28
City Council Meeting, 6:00pm, City Hall

Are you interested in joining the Ste.
Genevieve Chamber of Commerce? If so,
check
out
our
website
at
www.SteGenChamber.org, click on the
JOIN or Renew tab. Or you can call our
office and speak with Dena for more
information . 883.3686

